
AN INQUIRING LAD. BAIN BRIDGE'S BOOK STORE.The Daily Gazette.
seven cases concerning ninety-on- e prison-

ers for murder awaiting trial. : In Virginia

there are at least .twenty-thre-e charges of

nmtrder. : In the first state only, seven, of
the men in jail to 'be tried for,the capital ETewsv? i:'t--- tt s -
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Whether
Riigs or Carpet

;
T Are wanted we can suit

. f '4 ' n
' - , -

-- ,

yoii toiVt"- - The rich natural
colors in our - carpets and the
isuoduedt and lasting ' tone of)

our rugs proclaim them as the best ' you can buy.
measure-of- ; quality and design in every yard sold
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Personal 'Adornment.' Which Appeared to
't - - Be Unnecessary.' " '

yt .'Vben l was down in tne Tennessee
mountains doing myturn" in that peculiar
and primitive section, ' observed the spe
cial pension agent, VI bad at various times
such glimpses of life as yon pampered chil-
dren of the luxurious capital never get. I
remember one Jane morning I arose from
my simple bed of ? clapboards pn r the loft
floor of a log cabin and proceeded down a
ladder to the earth, - thence ' a ' hundred
yards down to ' the creek, where 'X was
afforded 'ample opportunity for .my ma-
tutinal ablutions, as ; the stream was . big
enough' to run a sawmill with.

I spla&bed my face irt the clear (W-
ater and ' splr ttered over it after the usual
fashion of a man who likes . to wash ' his
face I'was joined by the son of
the i family with which I was stopping.
He stood on. the i shore watching me with
'much ; interest; which 'Xamglad to saj T
returned with zest, for' be was a picture 1

boy. 1 He was' sandy and freckled and
didn 't look as if he had had a bath in the
memory of man. His clothes were simple
enough, consisting of - a cotton shirt: and
there was no hat to hide a head of hair
which' I am --.positive, never felt - the pene-
trating and ; persuading influence 1 of a
comb. He was too much interested in the
mysteries of my toilet to say anything un-t- il

I took otit a comb and began to use it
on my tangled locks; "After a tug or two
at it, looking at him meanwhile, be spoke.
-- ' ." 'Say, mister, he said curiously,:. have
yer got to do that there '

" 'Do what there? I smiled'in reply!
" 'Thatj there that yef doin." ",

: " You mean combing my hair?'
Yes.' -

-.
,

" 'Of course it has to be done.' v . -

' 'Every mornin thiserway?'
"'Certainly.' " " .

Well, geewhillerkins, mister, ' he said,
with vmuch? feeling, Jyer jnust be a heap
Of trouble to yerself'-Tashirigto- n Star.

T,0 CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the ' money if" it fails to
cure.- - 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

4Lay" Plates. . ; .

In caring for the table during a dinner
partyfit is customary to reserve the most
valuable or artistic plates for the "lay
service. " The scheme of providing does
not permit the guest to be without a plate
before him", and between the courses plates
are laid at each cover, one laid - down
while the used plate is removed. Cauldon,
Copeland and Royal Worcester china are
much liked for "lay plates." PhiladeK
phia Press.

r HOUSEHOLD GODS.

The - ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the family. They J
were worshipped as - household gods in
every home.. The household god of to-d- ay

is Dr. King's New Discovery. For con
sumption, coughs, colds and for all' affec
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs it is in
valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. No household- - - should be
without, this good angel. It is pleasant to
take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at T. C.
Smith's Drug Store, and Pelham's Phar
macy.; Regular size, puc ana jl.uwi

During the. past .two years Mrs. J. W.
Alexander, wife of the editor of. the Way-hesbor- o,

(Miss.) Times, lhas in a great many
Instances, relieved her baby, when in tne
first stages ot croup, by giving it Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. She looks upon this'
remedy as a household necessity 'and be-
lieves that no better medicine has 'iever
beeni put in bottles.? There are many
thousands of mothers in 'this broad land
who - are - of - the same opinion. It - is the
only remedy that can always be depended
upon as a preventitive . and' cure ' for
croup.. The 25 and 50 cent bottles are for
for. sale, by Dr. T. C, Smith.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life ATay.

If you ant to quit tobacco. using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of flew life aud vigor, take No-To-B- ac,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cureL Buy No-To-B- ae of your
lru agist. under guarantee to cure, 50tf or

ju-.'tf- k Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sceriintj iiemeuy Co.vChicacro or New York.

Pelham's Pharmacy.

The Germans and Saxons 'drank their
wine and beer from horns unprovided with
bandies or feet, so. that the horn had'

to be
emptied by each drinker, ,

. "bUCKLEN'S- - ARNICA SALVE. - '

The best salve in "the- - world, for Cuts,
Burises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cureB Piles or. no pay required. ' It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price' 25c. . per box.
For sale hy T. C.' Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

''Moments ' are useless If trifled away,"
and they are , dangerously , wasted if con-
sumed by delay In cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what:. you want , immediately. ' ' -

Prosperity comes luckiest .'to ..the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little JJarly Risers are famous little pills
for constipation,

y
bilousneBs, Indigestion

and all stomaehe and liver troubles. --C. A.
Raysor. - - .."- -

' s ' ' 1

IF! MciiniU
" The .Carroll" House, furnished, if taken
at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small "unfurnished houses.

J. II. Weaver
Box 244. No. 45 Pattoa Tnu,

CT- - ID. BliAUTOIsr Sc QO.
39 PATTON AVENUE.
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THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE PUB--V

" LISHiNG COMPANY :' , J

V TBEI At JOHNSON, Secretary. ' :

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :
. . -r e -

Daily, , Ooe Year.'. $4.00

.Daily, Six Montana...;. 2.25

Daily, ; Eleven Weeks. : 1.00 '
Daily, One iMontn. .

'
.40
.15 iDaily. One wefiK., .........

Weekly Gazette, One Tear. 1.00

Weekly Cassette, Six. Months

- These reduced rsA.es are for subscriptions
paid POSITIVBLY IN ADVANCE. All
credit subscriptions will be charged at the
rate of 15 cents a week . for whatever time
they onay run. v

, . .

The Gazette is-- delivered in Asheville,-Ttetori- a

and Rfltanore by .carriers at the
agular euibscrfption rates. (Within these

Bszrtts of tenoory the paper may be or-

dered by letter, postal card or telephone,
and the subscription price paid to the
carrier. . ; , N .

I

TELEPHONE ?02.
t , Day and Night. . ,

Ftesh Vaccine Virus,

Serums and

. Anti'Toxins
We have just received a fresh supply

vaccine virus finm "the Lancaster county
Vaccine farms," and from the" East-
ern Vaccine Institute, Marietta, Pa. The
product of these. two Institutes, are not
excelled. Ten points to the packages
$1.00. We are also well suppied with the
"Modern Diptheria treatment" from the
Paul Paqiuins' and Park Davis & ' (Oo's.

laborateries LaffLer solution, the local
treatment of Diphtheria Anti-Diphthe-U- tte

serum ' 2,50, 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000

Hmts.. Call and examine.

PELHAl'S PIAEMACT,

24 PATTON AVE.

"Leading Cut-Ra-te Drug Store "

mi' T-- x- T TTJ-- x t. m'
1473 Birth of Copernicus, the astronomer.

, H29 William Congreve, dramatist, died in
London; born in 1670.

1736 James "Watt, inventor of steam . engine.
Dorn at ureenocK, ocotiana ; aiea isiv.

1807 Robert Edward Lee, general, born in
Stratford, Westmoreland county, Va. ; died

- ' 187a !

1809 Edgar Allan Poe, author, born in Boston;
died 1849.

1848 Isaac Disraeli, father of Lord Beaconsficld
and author of "Curiosities of Literature,

, died; born 1766. - ,
1883 The Hamburg-America- n line steamer

Cimbria sunk by collision in the fforth
- sea; ooo urowneu om oi uj on Doara.

Among her passengers were many Ger-Y:- ".

man-America- n tourists.
1894 William Gaston of Massa-

chusetts died in Boston; born 1S20.
1896 Bernard Gillam, noted cartoonist, 'died

" . at Canajoharie, N. Y. ; born 1858. ,

Congress is busy with islands this week.
Hawaii aEd Cuba aire more troublesome
inan whole continents.

- It is said that our colored brethren, are
not susceptible to smallpox; but it may
be inferred that tbey catch chicken --pox
easily.. .

' Dynamiters in Cuba, anarchists in Paris,
stnikest in New England and , war threat
ened in old England make the news" colsumns lively,

Dispatches from Washington state that
"the Cuban( question iwilil be brought up
in the house in some shape.", It wdll prob-abl- y

be in post mortem "shape" if it is
not brought up soon.- - ;"" T-- '' '

. .

' Philadelphia has sixty-tw- o cases of ty-

phoid fever in the district supplied by one
Teservoir.llnvestagation disclosed an over-
flow, from an intercepted sewer near the
pumping station. 1 '

.

"... The anniversary off General Lee's birth-
day will be observed in , many places by
fitting ceremonies today, Where no public

c exercises mark the occasion, the memory of
mo s'ca- - iueui tanu me gTeat soiuier ; wm

i. be cherished in the hearts of those who are
? capable of . appreciating noble and gentle
manhood.: General Lee will live forever
s a type of a true American gentleman. ?"

f
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vThe St. Lools ReputbHc prints a story to
" the effect that-- a Missouri farmer has 'been
able, to; produce ."anfextraordinariIy fine
tjuality ' of wool by feeding hi sheep on

s coiton seed, "r Tie resudt was 'a long fleeoe

. , . T

., wool,' Now let some of our coUon grow-e- r.

experiment with woolen rias as ferti- -
liqr for the cotton field.' an! see if they

: cannot proauce : nne cotton wool" from, the

In commenting ujpon the " homicidal ma--f
noa . which lhas been sweeping-- ' over ? this
wuuuj uurwg lue past lew years .lae

, miaaeipnia Times undertakes to show
that x little kimrrovemfent' hlas : mad'A i !fif
apparent in the records and that radical
measwres ?ooKing toward ;tne connection of
ulis ;iragnc evil snouia D speeaily adoptea- -

Says :
(the' Times,' 'There is not t single

- state or ' territory fn, the : union "dn which
i there ds not & trial , for murder t

pending.
In. the tate of Kentucky there are forty- -

offense of murder are negroes; in " Virginia

ehrht. NoWcarolina hWtweu'ty

cases- - or more,: Georgia twenty-seve- n, Lou-

isiana a score; Texas thirtyrtwo or thirty-thre- e,

"Missouri twenty-f6ur,- v Illinois "six-te- en

Indiana (rovenMichiigan'; three,'? Ohio

edgbt, Pennsylvania "twenty-si- x, New York
forty-tw-o Connecticut Rhode Island and
Vermont one, New Hampshire (had just wet-ti- ed

one of her three by a sentence of thirty
years imposed upon a crazed assassin-- 1 43al

iforniila had' twenty-seve- n B - her
?virtf1rt ' '.lonA atUnpvtthvhT ,t about 280

daarges of murder upon tne orrmanaj aocK-e- ts

of the various states and -- territories."
? The Times does not exaggerate at' least
as ito 'North Carolina, for there re prob
ably more than double twenty oases "pend-

ing trfial in this state. .
t-

Aiiken, S.C, is "going in" for golf. A

series of ; tournaments baa-- been arranged
S ".:.'. .....V'.'-- '.'.'. - - v.

to commence the latter part of this month.
A handsome trophy has just been presented
to the Palmetto Club by Mr. H. H. Peck,
of Water biiry, 'Conn., and the golfing com-mlitt- ee

is arranging a 'competition for, it
later in the season. : The trophy is a sdlver
punch bowl, gold lined, with a 4 golfer
sketched on one Mr. and Mrs. Chat-field-Tayl- or

have also leased .a cotjtags in
Aiken . for the' winter.' Mr. - Chafcfield-Tay-l- o

is president ot the On wen tsia Golf Club
at Chicago, and Wis wife is. one of the lead-inwom- an

- golfers in the West. The golf

course has nine new holes. 'Jamea Mack- -,

erel the professional who was in charge of
the course .last year has been retained for
this season.- - Many of the amateurs whose
names are well knownin the golfing world

re now, at Aiken. Arthur H. Fenn, the
Palmetto Club's champion, and winner
d ui r7 g the last reason of the Lenox and
Kno'llwood cups besides other trophies, is

there. Herbert C. Leeds, the prominent
yachtsman as well as golfer,' and: member
of nony Boston clubs' has been playing
orc:r the Palmetto links for several days
and getting in very good trim. .William
Fairbanks of the old St. Andrews Club,
Scotland, who( played in two or three 'open
tc jii amemts in the vicinity of this oity
toward the close of last season. 'Foxhall
Keene is expected to arrive next week.
H. Mortimer Brooks who is a frequent
player on Newport links during the sum-

mer will soon be there. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Butler Duncan, Jr., Rev. Dr. W. S.- - Rains-for- d

and his son, H. G. MoVibkari W. W.
Edgerton, W. B. Lord, J.-A- . Blair, Jr.,
J. L. B. Mott, J. J. Mason and Mrs.. Mason:
Mr. and Mrs. Carley Havemeyer have
rented a cottage for the season and-wil- l

occupy it next week. '?With these enthu-sias- ts

which inolude only a small portion
of what the golfling fraternity wili 'be later
it will be seen .that there will be no lack
of golfing.' activity at. Aiken this winter,'
says the New York Herald, which" also
mentions the, attractions', of the Bon Air
course. Ashevllle has a new 18 hole course
laid out since last season, which ought to
attract enthusiasts.'' The KenilworthT links
and the Country Club links were used last
season- - by many lovers of the apart. " We
venture to say that there Is no better op-- '
portunlty in the South for golfling than'there is in Asheville.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

It seems that Mr. Reed ds a civil service
reformer. Appearances are" deceitful. To
look at the speaker you would think he
was an unmixed pirate of the old school.
Atlanta'Constitution. ' ' i

The Hanna crowd in ' OMo is fighting
hard a'gadnst an dnvestigatdon of the bribery
charges. .This is. ant advertisement- -' of
guilt. Atlanta Constitution.

. , Signs o' summer in the air', -.- : ..' y. : -- a ?. ... - -

Dreamy echoes float :

Skies: to-d- ay areblu-- and fair.
(Get yer overcoajt!)

".WW- ' - - v. ''''

- Surely bees are o-- the wing,
' , There's a dove's sad note,

- i

And I hear a bluebird sing. v

(Get yer overcoat!) '

'' " ' '' - 'Atlanta Constitution.
- . ' 1 " 1 '- , - ,

"'- - . r" - "
'A movement is on foot to. give South Car--

f v
olina a geological survey. .The News '&
Courier says,' "The corps, of, sctlentiflQ men
employed at Clenison college' are thorough
ly competent .to do good - service in this
n!w field and are prepared and anxious
to 'do it. They ask no extra compensation
for' the extija and-ardubu- s work. they offer,

to perform, j They, only ask that the State
should pay the salaries 'd the survey corps
for the time actually' employed byon'aipi
propriaiion ' for that ' purpose.';;" The ; whole
cost "of the work,' it Is estimated would
not exceed $3,000 a year. ' North Carolina,
it may be netted; appropriates $10,000 a year
ior geologiical survey' and has beencon
ducting. one for seven years.. We should
getithe like service jwhich ia.ws valuable to
South Carolina m to North Carolina or any
other' state,, for less than . third as much
anoney. '. The' professor of,, geology .In. the
University, of Alabama teaches classes
for . several months and 'then engages, with
one or more assistants in actual field, work
for several months; the legislature making
a fair allowance for such work. He has
also we believe a competent assistant who
is constantly' engaged In field work under
his direction.'? ' ' ''

30 Sbutfi Main' Street.

.: : We 'have a lot of
Good.;'Medium and
Fine guilts that most
likely jyoii will need
during. February and
March.
Please remember this.

J. M. StONER.

iHiAunirj(&.
Any one wanting to get J. Mr
Lorick to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand; No change ex-

cept the pb one, which is 141.

J., M. LORICK
34 PATTON AVE

Wine! Wine!
At 50 Cents Per Gallon

In lots of' five or more gallons.

ADDRESS THE

PAC0LET GKAPE JUICE CO.

SOUVENIR SKETCHES.
SOUVBN1R SKETCHES.

(In Water Color.)

Local Scenery and Character
Studies.

Room S3, Temple Court,
Patton Avenue.

$4.00
WONDER!

The New EUREKA Camera, a genutn
Kodak, made by the Eastman company.

It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 Inches

in size. It has a fine lens, takes splendid
picture . and those sold are delighting the
purchasers.

B, H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

, 27 PATTON; AVENUE.

Walter S. Cushman.
(Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real Estate Broker,
17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood St.
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

SPIRITUALISM.
Prof. Maurice,

Trance and Healing Medium
gives-- a free consultation to all who de-

sire a reading. I answer sealed me&age
while in a dead trance. Tells your name.
Names .of friends or enemies. Unites ths
separated, causes happy and speedy mar-
riages with the one you love. Tells what
business you are best fitted for. Are you
unlucky? .Gome and have lit changed, be-

come hajfpy and prosperous. If sick, de-

spondent, or In trouble, I can and will
help you. Begin the new year right by
consulting PjROiFESSOR MAURICE. Re-

member you Day nothing unless I give full
satisfaction. " Hours 10 a. m to 8 p. m.

THE ALDINfi, 53 College St
"' i.' f r'"i ' .

.7 f .'-- 'Sundays by 'appointment.

ECONOMY in taking Hood's
" 100 doses one

dollar" is peculiar to and tnie only of
the One True BLOOD Purifier

THE CHEAPEST

i-- ,

.1 lill,
i J

For Sale Through.

ALL COAL; DEALERS .

V,-iGMGEa-

T STORES
5

South Main St.

Full

Carpet H puse.

& Co.

, SEE OUR UfJE OF

Box Calf Shoes
At $3.50 and $5 a pair.

We are closing out our men's
pointed toed shoes at a great sac-
rifice. . We carry men's leather and
canvas leggings and ladies' black
cloth leggings. -

It costs .but a lew cents to adver-
tise in the People's Column of the
Gazette, ,and if you advertise any-
thing anybody

$WA'NTSS
The returns are sure to be large
If you have Rooms to Rent, a
House to Let or, to Sell, or if you
desire a boarding place, or rooms,

" or a house to suit your fancy, try a
"Want" in the Gazette. Situations'

.j 'wanted, Half Price.

JxgxgxSxgxSx$ -

SxX$X$Kg

Blank
Books

From the smallest Mem. to the
1000 jPage, fFull Bonnd Demy
Ledger. : Journals, Days, Qattfi.
Every description of , bindinp:
We will sell any kinjl of a blank
book jat: a xery close .margin'
Merchants Would do well to ex-
amine our stock before making
their selections. .- , - :
i , r: - 'v., ,

Morgans
,BOOKSTOBB. v-- x

I -- 1'

A. STERNBERG
1

. IN .
' --

. ' ,$
Hides, Skins, Furs, Tallowj

Beeswax Wooi, EtcK
I will pay the highest market cash
price for the above articles::!, Ad-- r
dress' me at 53 Central AvenuW
ana l wiu caii.', , i

,
- 253-2- 0.

MMGood horses; good vehicles, t Safe and an
accommodating! driver.! Prices down.1 Be-

fore malting other arrangemeatsaskvfor
Laxkin Gwyn's earrlags ca Coaxt Cqcxts,

.'.3... ..1. ' '

Money. Makes tne Mare Go!

. Not -- much" money, however, if her feed
is purchased here. .jlon'J cut down theal-lowan- pe

or 'the quality, of feed given to
your horses and cattle. They can't work
right arrive a good yield of milk or get
fat on short, rations.

JENKINS BROS.
, 1

Spot Cateh Store.
' 45 South Main Street. 'Phone 125.

Grand Opera House
Wednesday, Jan. 19. J -

Primrose & West's
BICt

MWSTRELS
wibli George Prhnrose's " '

Americas Greatest Minstrel,
GEORGE WILSON,!
AsSeville's'i Favorite 'Comedianr

"

AND 40 OTHERS.
Prices,V$1, .75, 50 and 35 Cents.

SPECIAlu --For- this v performance .one--
half; or the jbaicony will : De given, to tne
coloiedj natrons of 'the house.; -- ", X.

Mcpherson & clark
DEALESs'lN'

if

Stores',: Tinware; and --jaouss

;$:fIteishing; Goods' ;

Sanitary Prumbino
Steam and hot water fit-tinsr,v-

hot

air furnaces, tin
and : slate roofing and kal--
yamzea iron cornice.; vv:

45 Collcac Streetv. & i ' '- :'- -
- ' .?ele;2e&9 ICS. . t - -

XV.' t :V" " "1- -'

? w.a:- f
2 muni--- -

'S) If if s

- ' V IF !

1

Trhich haye a phone.


